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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE k
S FOR ONE MORE WEEK ONLY !

V- - ,

Special News of U mati I la Co.
WE .WILL INSTALL THE NO. 25

rue House:. The t ohloera
approach
.be house.

6 T" 1 TT T T T t, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Compton und at
THREE YEAR OLD GIRLtend the community plub Fourth of

July picnic.

While coming from Weston Satur-
day a line broke on the team diiven
by I owcll Waldcn, causing the horses
to run away, throwing Mrs. Walden
out of the hack and bruising her very
bad. She was taken to the Will Hall
home and later to her home where
sha Is unable to' walk yet. None of
the others were hurt.

!j! Kuud water nearer 5

f FOR THE EXTREMELY LOW PRICE OF j

. $20.00
i ALL GAS RANGES SELLING AT COST FOR A 0

i LIMITED TIME ONLY. i
v. 5

(East Oregoninn Special.)
PILOT ROCK, July 10. Dr. L,. M,

Spauldlng was caijed fromPendleton
Tuesday to the Tom Elliott ranch to
ailend the little three year old daugh-tcrf- f

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lawson who

(East ffretronlan Special.)
WESTON MT., July 10. Mrs. R. T3.

KriKllsh moved to Camp MoPougal
Thiirxday for the Hummer to be near
Mr. KnsllKh who In ridins (or the
('utile Afwoelation attain this year.

Vf ...wl Iid ri.ilnc nrrlimH from

THsies u--
s

(iHiMe-pi4T(- There is
need for
immediateaction.

had been kicked by a horse. The
child was hurled about fifteen feet
and was rendered unconscious. She
is reported to be recovering nicely.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sharles Michael were
visiting here Saturday.

Mrs. Ressie Humphrey and chil-
dren motored to J'endleton Saturday.

Fred Henderson. Charles May .md
family and Henry Ttooher attended the
Knights of Fythtns picnic held In Ath-en- a.

liillle Van Winkle Cecil and Leland
Robe, Blanche Thorson, Iva McKinney
and cousin, all of Weston attended
the Weston Mountain picnic and were
guests of the Rayborn family.

Monday was the holiewt day on the
mountain In years, the thermometer

tern UKUmtftUW i

Pacific Power Uregistering from to as high as 9fl

degrees in some places, but has been

Ohio Sunday and are visitlnK Mrs.
Taker's brother H. K. Faust and fam-
ily. 'They were a month on the way

and will go on to California later.
Jim. liaker i an Invalid and they are
traveling for her health. They have
planned to be absent lor three years.
Their house of two rooms Is very con-

veniently arranged on a Ford motor
truck.

Mrs. Music Lnnsdaln of Riverside,
eamo up for the Fourth to visit her
son Ralph and wife and daughter Mrs.
Jake Narltaus of lteid and H.wley
mountain.

Terence Torhnne Is home niraln aft-

er spending-- two weeks near Walla
Walla. ' ; .

Miss Gwendolyn Oompton came up
from Pendleton to visit her parents

cool and pleasant since.
At the contests held lit Ihe pionic

Mrs. K. E. Tucker won first in shoot

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jensen went to
T'klah Friday on a fishing- trip. They
returned home Sunday. j

Ievl Elridge held a sale here Sat- -
urday. A. number of horses ard mules i.

were sold at good prices. ,
George Carnes and N'cwt Royer ar--

rived home Sunday from an automo-- i
bile trip to Portland. They were ac-

companied by Mr. Carnes brother, Dr.
C. IT. Comes of Alburniierque, New!
Mexico, on the return trip.

Mr. and Airs. K. R. Oasteel have
purchased the A. P. Uond residence

Ing, Mrs. Ed Jones second. Mrs. Die!
English won first in the nail driving Light Companyand Mrs. Haybor.n second. Roy Wul
den won the potato race, Less Angels Athe pie eating contest (without using Tt5 2-- e is, IIIhands), and Will Gould the sack race

PHONE 40property on Willow street and will! "Btake possession Mr.-- and Mrs.
TSond have purchiiseil a home at 004
Haley St.-- Pendleton, w!i fc they will
reside. ,

Miss Alma Nelson ri'l-'r-- hobe
hot week'from u visit witli fricvids in Clarence purchased a set of encyclo-- 1

CHICHESTER S PILLSpedias and the "Lives of 'Ernest Men
who Have Uplifted the World," in one
hundred and twenty five volumes, a

I'tn'tland. She attended the Jtose
Kotlval while In the city.

J Mint Rock was very quiet on Tues- -

idiv1 Ak your lrucelt for V
lUvfcwter IHavnond BrandVII. la Red and iiotd nrtuilf AVx
K EUlul With 111. .A 11 IIJu. TMdollar dawn and twenty-fiv- e cents a

week. Archibald rode to work. In his Take number. Buy oftMr J
MAlffOND 1IRAN1 tMIXH, for &

years known a Best, Safest. A twavs Rellablai

div the Fourth. A number of our
residents celebrated by spending tho
day at L'kiali, olhers went to Iehman auto. Clarence used the trolley, but

often walked to save money to buy

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley:J, , -

fS.WmW ( ) is ' hank?

UNDER ME AThI IN TM SCAT WHEN -- S '
--r

V" ; ASES oven ten iW-rry- T

1 r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREprlngs.
Among those who went to Ukluli some good and useful book. ClarenceM. D. Oranse was a business visitor

to Pendleton Thursday. went to lectures, while Arelnnam went

OFFICE GAT llo thn movies, musical comedies and
were Mr. and Mrs. Ion Elter and
children, Mr. and Airs. James Whlt-ttik-

and family, Dr. Oscar DeUblil, jazz parties.
Clarence was never a minute late at.Mrs. Ida Russell, Air. and Mrs. 'Will

his desk. Archibald was on time only
once, and that was when he stayed

Seli)y, Donald Cameron, W. O. Stover,
Orant Chittenden, C. A. Chittenden,

Air. and Mrs. Oeorgo Pracher and
children of Portland Were guests nt
the home of Charles I'racher in this
city a few days last week. The two
men are brothers.

Joe Suiste. Hans Neilf-nn- Ed
Wright and Wm. AlcKenzic i.ttonded
the Elridge sale here Saturday.

up all night playing poker.C. J. Miller, Air. and Airs. Joe Royer,
Ruth Hnyer, Donald Royer, Frank FA'e years have passed since the'y,
Hyrd, Mr. and Airs. J. F: Wilson and started life together. Clarence has his
John Royer.

Numbered among those .who spent
the day at Lehman Springs were Syd- -

encyclopedias and the "Lives of tlio
Earnest Alen nnd Women Who Have
Uplifted the World'' almost half paid
for, while Archibald has quit the firm,
as he is going to marry the president's

new AIcHeynolds, Jewell Sturtevant,
eorge Carnes, Dr. H. A. Schneider,

daughter and will be taken into part- -

Airs. Herbert Roylen was a guest
last Wednesday at the ranch home of
her son Herbert Roylen. Jr. '

Air. and Airs. Tom Gibson are the
parents of a baby girl born recently
In Pendleton, Airs. Olbson returned
home Friday of last week.

P. G. Kester is in charge of the city
light plant for the summer, Air. Done!

Verona Fullenwelder, Alta Smith, W.
I). f)range, Raymond Orange, Ruby
Woods and Edith Wobds.

nership.

ixsunrMN Tirrc

OREGON FIRE RELIEF

ASSOCIATION

of AIcAIiiinvIllo

TWENTY-SE'K- YKARS OIl
Writes pol-
icies on Grain, Hay, Wool, Farm
Property, Churches, Schools,
Brier Buildings Dwellings and
contents.

Save twenty to fifty per cent
on cost of Insurance

Assets more than double re-

quirements of Oregon Laws.
The best Insurance regardless-o- f
'cost.
Losses adjusted fairly and

paid promptly.

COUTTS & AVERILL
Pendleton, Oregon
Resident Agents

OREOOJT FT15E RELIEF
ASSOCIATION

W. C. 1 Ingert y, Secretary

Miss Verletta Done and Miss Velma
Royer spent the week "end at J.chmnn WOMEN TO PARTICIPATE

IN HAWAIIAN POLITICSand the Fourth at Ukiah.
Hud Jtlppcy of Cusfier, Wyoming is

hero Biiendlnn the summer ut the
home of his sister Airs. E. U Wright. BY JUNDtJ"?

expects to work through harvest and
will take charge of the plant again
this fall.

Clayton, Knotts nnd Earl Abbott will
leave soon for Chicago with a carload
of sheep belonging to Tom Roylen.
They are being shipped from

Mr. and Airs. Frank Chapman and
family are spending a vacation at Sea
side. ?

HONOLULU, T. H.. July 10. Nine-
teen women have been chosen as dele-
gates to the coming republican con-

vention which will draw up a plat-
form for the party In Hawaii. This is
considerable Increase over the num-
ber of women ever sent to a previous

HENRY APPL.EGATE'S PLEASURE CAR GOT AWAY FPfcM
HIM AND SWN WILD ON LOWER MAIN STREET TOfjAr J. H. Truman is 111 at his home here After all, the world Is getting bct- -

with sciatica rheumatism. Jlrs. Root Matthews spent Saturday ter. Comparatively few people e.re
Aliss Verona Fullenweider expects afternoon In Pilot Rock. playing ukeleles this summer.to depart Alomlay for n two month. convention and is taken by politician.!

here to indicate rapidly increasing
strength In the female vote.

visit with her parents nt South Haven,
Michigan.J.ZJ.H L.UJJ'

. Pearl Fletcher "was transacting
business here Saturday.

Alai'Jorle Done arrived home Tues-
day from the Otis Hamilton ranch
where she spent the past week.

It is said that radium gives off par-
ticles of Itself and yet never grows
less. Ah, yes; how many people areThe small son of Air. and Mrs.

Frank Michael Jr., suffered a broken like thatarm Alonday and was taken to Pen

Changes in the Organic Aut to per-
mit women to hold political office in
the territory are flow pending in con-
gress, and the l.'kelihood of a woman
being sent to Washington ni delegate

Air. and Airs, dene Hnscall. Airs.
Lenta Warner. Fiances Hnscall nndj ' Alain street.dleton for treatment. raa(Sa(j'.SC)wwi5)asja(4Clarence Royer, Maurice Roy nnd

to congress in 1923 is now seriously LSI
(.retchen Schock spent Tuesday on a Visitor: I understand this town

j picnic on Pearson Creek.. .figures in a recent novel. Was the
j Aliss Li hi Fletcher and Miss Zilla i.ithor born here? considered.

!f
'SJ

S

a

Johnston are expected home soon N'ative: A cs, and if he ever comes
from Sea beck where they went as hack he'll die hero. 'Pilot Rock Oirl Reserve delegates.

irac Parker is home from a vaca- - An Iowa woman became angry and
Hon silent In the mountains at the went to bed for a stay of 3S . years,
camp of Air. and Airs. Pete Stuprtc- - Some people Slav up nnd stav mad.
vant.

Pill Phillips was a visitor here! Every dog has its day and every
Thursday. fad has its week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roylen, Air. "

FARM LOANS

Mr. Duinbotleii spent the week, end at
Lehman nnd the Fourth at Ukiah.

Air. and Airs. J. F. Wilson who have
been here visiting their niece Mrs.
Joe Royer and nephew John Wilson,
left Thursday night for their home in
Fresno, Calif.

Afiss Lillian Cramer nnd Aliss
Oladys were among the Pilot. Rock
People who spent Sunday at Lehman
Springs.

Air. ami Airs. James Cramer have
returned home from a vacation spent
nt Seaside.

AMss Kelley, lied Cross nurse ofj
Pendleton was In Pilot Rock last
Thursday.

Mettie Protheis of l'kiali started
last week on their contract to carry
the mall between Pilot Rock nnd

"Try the drug store
We mnko funn loans In any largo or small amount
nl lowest Itohur rates, easy terms, mi Unproved and
partly Improved funnn.

Wi lio n.s or poll for particular.
The Cii'asshopiX'r and t!ie Ant.and Mrs. H. M. Hoylen and family;

and Airs. v.. n. Cast eel and children first," and Roeppens,
spent Tnesdav at the Westgate ranch. Archibald and Clarence graduated

Airs. Ova Hay is here from Medron, I"1 the same time. Clarence played

Round trip from

Pendleton
to

Yellowstone

a

t)Washington visiting her father AI. T. ,no clarinet in the class orchestra and
the drug ston? that
serves best, for

a.

a
Haker. " Passed "Helpful Hints" nt the door of

. jthe church after service. Archibald
did not play the clarinet, but he was

A'innnd n-- n .'s one of ;ho lewes-- j ipiite a talker,
isl' iles 'ii I i.i: ny of the design rs i.;e They started in business tnirethor

t'kiah. Will Catlctt Is now carrying
the Pine drove and McKay mall.

a
8

Air. and Alrs.-tn-- a Allen nnd family makin g ii ' n; it for their ..ill e.en'i g'The first day Archibald bought a fliv
were Pilot Rock visitors Saturday. aid luine ?l''i ns. ( vcr on the installment plan while

a)
a

Ia
a
a

Park
See

W. Adams
Agent

a
3a
a
t)
a
a
a

00INGS OF THE DUFFS IT'S A HARD LIFE AllmanBy

TheAmericanNafionalBank
Pendleton. Oregon.

33 Ytars Of Continuous fitilking.

Some Day You Are Going
Mr.

I. M.

Wright

TOM.Vou'D Bettw shave VES. BUT Vyo Don't k mow (
octiaticrr

AW POT Ol ACLfAM r 1 MOM VOO MAV MEET THERE ) Mff H
'lB IT NEveR HURTS TO KEEP JJ 'WE. LSI VWgSELF LOOKING RIGHT j- -Lt

WE'RE ONLV :fi h " ALL RIGHT h
GOING TO A --J HILUKSHT-I'L- L f-- -

MOVI.E AREM'T j
H J?g ' QOLL. f '

SF
CAN VOO BEAT THATP5IT THEPE I IfT I SUPPOSE IF WE WE(?E Ti
IN THE DARK NEXT TO SOME . I GON(3 TQ A RAp COKlCEK?T
UV THAT'S BEEM EAT.MS On.OhS M WON f,AND HAS THE HICCOUGHS AND A DRESS iUIT: IHWORtJV ABOUT HOW VO LOCK.' S j !

1

V J Ij

! !l Ltt' fT -

to Own a Ford -

Some day you are going to own a Ford. You
may or may not have a large car at the same time,
but the fact remains that some day you are going
to be a Ford owner. The universal demand and the
universal necessity for a car such as the Ford make
it essential that the product itself measure up to
the highest standard. As the popularity of the
Ford car has increased, our effort to keep pace by
the rendition of real service has been doubled. Isn't
it about time that you became belter acquainted
with the Ford car and witbus? -

ORDER. YOUR NEW FORI) NW!

Simpson Auto Co.
FORD AD FOIUSOX

-- crnoiuzro su.i:s axd &i:rvice

Values that liejrgar description are the offerings
made this week in

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D RANGES

Seem' is Relievin'

33. --135

CRUIKSHANK f-- HAMPTON

124-2- 8 R Webb PnxkJtoa, Ore.Phone 548

Tw Old Fanliar Take la Eirhanc mm Part ParmrBl New
Kntaatra arata aa FraOlcttia for Mrlfcracall Kikktv I'abtarca


